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Thousands of People have Already Been Made Happy Bargains have Secured

GOSSARD
...Corsets.

The Seven Principal Selling

They lace In front
They support every vital or

tan.
They are at comfortable sil-

ting down as standing.

They are easily adjusted all
In jila In tight

They ghe the princess hack,
following the most beautiful
line la nature, the spinal cone.

They, are filled with ELEO
TROBOXE, unbreakable, and
nonrttaMi.

They inpply the correct fash-

ionable figure for every won.
an's form. For sale by

Mrs.Robert Pattison
Phone Black 1461 or Black 81

HACK AND

United States

National Bank

GRANDE, ORE.

1

GRANDE EVENING

.Lots of Good.
Don't Be Misled by the Indefinite Promises of Others

:TFher i

d

OBSERVER,

They

ONLY ONE YOU CAN GET

Plumbing I

d Heating

John
1425 AdimsAvi

LA GRANDE, - ORE

'

hat Betel of
'taiment For bmltet, torenevj of

an v i v iuubiibj a.tu a itc lumiv 'ti4i ti'tiv in
51 , none better than Chamberlain's. Sold by

Uptown office Main 720
Residence Dhone Main 25

AMBULANCE . L bussey

THAT ESSENTIAL QUALITY

LA

LA

Every family rtllabk.
tprr.eiu,

UF HILE this bank" adopts every de-

sirable method of mod- -

ern banking, it never
loses sight of that essen-
tial quality: ABSOLUTE
SAFETY.
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good,

SHOOTIXG AFFAIR
, IS CAUSE FOR ARREST.

Suspect Found to Be Entirely Free
From of Murderer.

A tramp coming across th? moun-
tains from Pendleton was arrested
here by request of the conductor in
charge of the train last night, as a
suspected principal In the killing of
Engineer Lowe at Washtucna a few
nights ago, but was released this fore-
noon on thorough examination by
Chief of Police Walden.

To the conductor in charge of the
east bound train the fellow had many
re semblances to the meagre descrip-
tions of the man who shot Lowe and
by on ahead was able to
have the local police arrest the man
when the train arrived in La Grande.

It was found, howtver, that the man
lacked essential which
seem to distinguish the murderer.
Chief of Police Walden found that the
fellow did not Jibe with the descrip-
tions at all and he has been released
and allowed to proceed on his way.

THIS DATE IX HISTORY.
1776 British Boston, num.

bfrlng 7000 soldiers. 4000 sea-
men, and 1500 families of loyal-
ists.

1836 Constitution adopted for he re-

public of Texas.
1853 Santa Anna became dictator of

Mexico.
1864 Gen. Grant took formal com-

mand of the United States army
at Nashville.

1865 Confederate congress adjourned
"sine die."

1866 treaty between the
United States and Canada term-
inated after having lasted 11

ytar.
1888 George William Allan appointed

8jenker of the dominion senate.
JS90 Prince Bismarck resigned the
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Description

telegraphing

characteristics

eycuated

Reciprocity

MARCH

by the
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PLAGE WHERE

ii
Opera

Melville

TAKEN
German chancellorship.

1893 Jules Perry, celebrated French
I RtfltPHmnn AdA Rnni An.ll c

"I U AJJIII U

1832. t

1899 Many Uvea lost in the burning
of the Windsor hotel in New
York city.

1909 William P. Taylor, former gov
ernor of Wisconsin died In Mad-

ison. Born in Connecticut, July
20, 1820.

AN UNFOUGHT DUEL

The Way the Father of His Country
Avenged a Blow.

It is narrated that on one occasion-I-

his early manhood Washington
came very near the settlement of a
dispute, bo common in those days, by
fighting a duel But as be was the
one who should have Issued the chal-
lenge he had the still greater courage
to apologize and admit that he was In
the wrong.

It 'was In the town of Alexandria,
where the young Virginia colonel waa
quartered with his troops, that an elec-

tion dispute occurred, and In the heat
of the party excitement Washington
told a Mr.. Payne that he lied. That
gentleman at once replied with a blow
that knocked the young colonel down.
Word having reached the barracks
that their beloved commander had
been killed, his soldiers rushed to the
city to avenge him. De met them,
however, quieted them, and they re-

turned to their quarters.
Mr. Payne, on receiving a note from

Washington the next morning asking
him to call at his lodgings,- - supposed it
was, of coarse, to give the colonel
opportunity to demand "satisfaction"
for the blow be had received the day
before. Imagine bis surprise when,
instead of finding pistols or swords
ready for a duel, Washington greeted
him with outstretched hand, saying:
"I believe I was wrong yesterday. Too
have already bad some satisfaction,
and If yon deem that sufficient here
is my hand. Let us be friends." H.
A. Ogden in St Nicholas.

FIXAL ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Fannie Brown, the undersigned Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Benjamin
Brown, deceased, has filed with the
clerk of the County Court of Union
county, state of Oregon, her Final Ac-- c

unt, as such Administratrix, and the

eft

... . . .. . i...,..,
ii

t

La Grande, Oregon

Judge of the above-entitl- ed court has
'

fixed the 12th day of April, A. D.

1911, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at his office in

the court-hous- e, In' the city of La
Grande, said county and state, as the
time and place for hearing any and
ail objections that may be filed or
made on or before said day, to said

Final Account, or to any item there-
of. And if no objections are madem
or before Bald date to said Final Ac-

count, or to any item thereof, the said
court will, at said time and place set-
tle said Final Account with the un-

dersigned Administratrix of said es-

tate. '
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, th's

Cheap

4th day of March, 1911. v

FANNIE BROWN,
Administratrix of the Estate

Benjamin Brown, deceased.
F. S. IVANHOE,

Attorney for Administratrix
DJy March 3.
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The engineers in the lumber camps
of British Columbia are at present re-

ceiving ?80 to $85 month with board.
A few months ago they received but
$50.

When you have cold get bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward ofl
any tendency toward pneumonia. This
remedy contains opium other narcotic
and may be given confidently to baby

wink Sold bv all dealer.

Land
in WALLOWA COUNTY

I have a snap in a 720
acre improved ranch,
one-ha- lf of it irrigated,
7 miles from Enterprise

$35 PER ACRE
Small payment will handle it

DANIEL BOYD
Lawyer

ENTERPRISE, OR.
- - - -
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